
Socialand

Mr. and Mrs. John Karr Braach endj
their daughter. Mira Zayde Bran< h.

¦war* la Edcbmond on Wednesday fori
the oolobration of John F. Branch a

tblrthday. Mr. and Mre Branch and
Mian Branch have returned to their
eummer home tn Dutcheee County. N.

|3« and will not retur» to Richmond
until aome time later in the eeaaon.

»Bedenrteed ta tueaaeend.
hin. William H. White and her

¦daughter. Miss Kmma Gray White, re-

(turned to Richmond this week, and

have opened their town house, tot

West rrankiln Street, lor the winter

lira White and Miss White have been

at the Virginia Hot Sprin«s lor a good
iB*rtof the summer, and also visited at
'the Oreenbrier White Sulphur Springe

The Weeh'ngton Peat of yesterday
)morning contains the following or in-

'tarest to society in Virginia:
"Society from the various Leas la-

land colonies attended the wedding
'Tuesday at Christ's Church. Babylon.
tot km Beatrice Nicholas, daughter of

the late Henry I. Nicholas, of New Tork

*nd Babylon. N. T-. and Edward Nleoll
Townsend, Jr.. of Garden City. L I. a

¦lieber ef one ef the oldeet families
ef bong island. The church wee dee-
"orated with autumn flowers and foli-

age. The Rot. Edward J. Burlington
MBelated
The bride, who was given away

fey her brother. Harry I. Nicholas, wore

je white satin gown trimmed with old
¦ace. and an old rose point roil, an

(heirloom of the family. She carried
¦orchids and llllee ef the valley. Her

principal attendant was Miss Audrey
V. Townsend. a Bieter of the bride-
groom, and the bridesmaids were the
Misses Mildred Page Johnson. Ross-
Mo Coo. HUah C. Preach. Marlon Hol¬
line, Adelaide Travis and Mabel Hin¬
ten. Timothy W. Hoxie. of New York.

It Makes Everything

Wedding
Flowenr

_ lti Artistic In
Avr.iii^cmriii -.mdut

HAMMOND

Shoes
far theMoney
%

J. B. Mosby & Co.
"Just for Friday" specials in all

Inif nts.

HAVEYOU SEEN THE

iNew MetM Gas Ruges
. AT .

PETTaT & CO/S?

Special displays of new fall styles tn
Woesen's Apparel.

1 OfJR STORE WILI. CLOSE AT 15
O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY (RICHMOND

DAT). AT STATE PAIR

iSjibar & HmdSey, Ina
ncaoei. gfsorr*.
he Ktad Twad Wear.*

PL W. reeaer Third -red

erat MtAhvR a trwutrt
0f «mekmeT heeeefcold good* sad < alas
for shiseeeat

|PB»M-Stte«iats-
CanTj Cstparatta

ttt.1sa-1tS Wew» Beea* **eroe.

Be correctly dressed. Wear
our new importations.

waa Best men. The usher* were Messrs.
Van Wye* Ferris. Clffton Turner. Au¬
gustus W. Kelley. jr., Walter K. But¬
ler, John Van 8. Bloodgood and Donald
McKellsr. I

I "The father of the bride was for year*
a member of the New York Stock
Exchange. She is a direct descendant
Of Wilson C*ry Nicholas. Governor of
Virginia from 111« to 1117. and later a
member of the United states Senate.
Mr. Tpwneer.d's ancestor, Henry

Townsend. eettled In Flushing. L. I.. »u
1«25. On his mother's side the bride¬
groom is related to the Van Cortlandt.
van Rensselaer. Schuyler and Living¬
ston families.
"A reception followed at the home of

the bride s sister. Virginia Ferra, at
Babylon."
Retaralag t* Baltlasore.

I Dr. end Mra George Howard WWte.
Jr.. will return to-dey to their reel-
denee. 102» Cathedral 8treet. Balti¬
more, after spending severs] weeks
camping on the Shenandoah Biver*
Others in the party Included* Mraj
Whlte'a sister. Miss Neville lemmon,
and Innls Hartley, of Long Island,
Miss Lernmon will remain at the sum-
mer home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. j
IX Soutbgete Lemmon, in Loudoun
County. Va. for the hunting. I
Miss lemmon spent some time in

Richmond last spring visiting Mr and:
Mrs. T. Norman Jones, on Floyd Ave-1
nue.
Gaeet of Mise Wellford.
Miss Josephine Pinckney. of Charles¬

ton. S. C, la spending several weeks
In Richmond. Miss Pinckney Is the!
guest of her cousin. Mise Caraillla
Scott Wellford, at her home en Ca¬
thedral Place.
Psssl Bryant,
Masses of white flowera lighted

candles and palms decorated the.
Third Presbyterian Church. South
Richmond, on Wednesday evening fort
the marriage of Mise Bettle May
Bryant and Clarenoe Lee Paul. The.
bride la -a daughter of Mrs. Truehart
Bryant and Mr. Paul is the son of Mr
and Mrs. George Paul. The «jeremony;
took place at half-past C o'clock, and
BUS Rev. J. Warren, of the Meede Me-!
mortal Church, officiated. Mra. Hene-j
ford Gregory waa at the organ and!
played the weakling marches and **o|
Believe Me If All Those Endearing;
Toung Charms" very softly during thej
ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of duchess'

satin embroidered In pearls and trim¬
med with princess lace. Her veil of

imported lace wee caugbt with 11 lies

of the valley, and she carried a show- j
er bouquet of Bride roses Mrs, Mar-j
shell Walker, sister of the bride, was

matron of honor, aad wore a gown of

pink crepe do chine over satin and)
carried pink roses Mise Ethel Smltn!
wes maid of honor. Her gown wee of
pale blue crepe de chine over satin
and was trimmed In clusters of small
pink roses She carried white chry¬
santhemums George Paul, brother of.
the groom, acted as beet man.

The brldeemalde were Miss Emma;
Hester, of Reanoke. In an imported
chiffon over green orepe meteor, with

pearl trimmings; Mise Emily Fitz-,
gerald. In yellow crepe de chine over]
satin, with goad trimmings, and Mis*
Ollle Gregos-y. In levender crepe do

chine finished with real lace. They |
all carried boUQueee of white eh~ry-,
santhemums. The ushers were Guyj
Gregory. Russell Gneajory. Raymond
Paul and Edgar > Shepperd. of Belt!-1
more.
A reception was held Tuesday night

after the rehearsal by the bride in(
tionor of the bridal party, who re-j
reived with her on this occasion. The j
house was decorated in palms . and,
chrysanthemums, and Mrs. George;
Paul presfaded at the punch bowl. The

bride's cake was decorated with white
roses. Mr. and Mra. Paul left et

cace for Washington and wOl visit
New York and Canade before return¬

ing to their home. 13*5 Bainbridgo
Street. South Richmond, on October
26. Guests from a distance attending
the ceremony Included Miss Emma Hes¬

ter, of Roanoke; Mies Maude Fretwell.
of Winston-Salem. N. C: Mr. and Mra

James A Davidson, of Farmville; Mr.

and Mrs. «. C. Bryant, of Petersbtsrg;
Mra VomBSJ Paulett* of Farmville:
Alex Bryan, of Petersburg, and Mrs.
E. Fenner. of Henderson. N. C.
Matsat Anaaaneemtat*.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Broaddua. of
Sparta, announce the approaching mar¬

riage of their daughter. Gertrude, to,
Irving Shorter. The wedding will be
celebrated on Tuesday. October is. Inj
Washington.
Mrs. Alrina W. Liesfleld announces

the engeg^ment of her daughter. Maria.
to James A. Cunningham. The wedding
will take place on Wednesday. O.-tober
22. et the residence of the bride's
mother, and will b*- very quietly ,cele-1
"brated. only the immediate families
being present at the ceremony.
Werrtaare tsaataeea j

Mrs. Martha Rhodes, of CartersvlTle.|
has announced the marrlige of her
daughter. fJK Viols, to Frank Deane
Irvine, als« of Carrersvllle. The cere-,
m«ny took plaee In Washington on:

Fr'day nv-rning. October 4. et IS
«VW» Mr and Mrs. Irving have re-j
turned t« Cartersvllle. end are at home
at Tn» Deaner>." the old home of the

Irvine family. The aride I* e daughter
of Mrs Martha Rhodes and th- le'e
Wlllism II Rhode*, and is s greduet*
81 the ForX I'nlon Academy. She also

studied mash- at the r.ichmond Conser-
vatorr of Mnsl- Mr. Irving I* a a*n

ef Or Tsulus A. Irvine, formerly ef
this cftv. but wore recently of Farm-
vitle and I* a a ell known farmer af
Carters-ills. ,

I npeeleei weee*ess*
The ottering meeting of the Ve»ung

'Women's Christian Assocletlon will he
he'd on BBBiSsl afternoon. October IX.
at 4 2* o>Wk. In th* T W. C A,'
gvmnaetutn rernei of Fifth *rd t'ery
Streets Miss Ka'berlne Hswe* wlfl
make an Inte-eetlig talk, and Mr
Mercer a*»d th. High «el»«*e| rhorsm
9- !"l sin« All tnt-regred er» rerdtsllv
Inv ted to be prevent Thaee servi-es
vrlfl *>* h'M ev»ri gundey ifurnenii
durtng the winter

M' Vrlaamaa pi N«wrort Keen*.,
motored f E'cbmond »est»res < with a

partT of friend* »o spend the remain-
der of the week here Mr Wing*"**'*
party tnrttided Mise Gladys Freeth.
Miss Wingate. George Freeth sad ReU-
ert aingste
Mr sad Sn WTJllem Weed and Miss

Bertie Meeter sie» me-ta#e<f from New¬
port News to Rirhmeetd >a their eute-
saobTie yeete-da>.
aeo».a paee.
The Ott fton Korge Presbytermn

Omrr* was the scene Wednesday eraa-

tag af e briTrtmst wedding, when Mise
Julia Bewfley er*re**r. only daaerhfer ef
Dr. and Mrs John Ckendsrr Wyeer. he-

essse the brtd* of Tbnssss Feadel West!
Jr.. of Westland. Louisa County.
Tho oJtnr of tho church won bonked

w+th potted plante end epnto* end e|
profueton of white and pink chrysan¬
themum* and altar candle*.

J-uet preceding the entrance of the
bridal party. Miss alary Wyser. of
Mnnele. Ind.. sen*; -mimes*" Miss
Jessie Stewart accompanied nor. and
played the "Lohengrin" Wedding
Chorus as the party entered and Men¬
delssohn's "Wedding March'. na a re-
eessleaat
The ribbon girts were Misses Louise

Fry, Sarah Donovan. I>onora Piawry
and KHssbeth Fitch. In whMe lingerie
aad pink bow*, and the ushers and
maids, in twos, entered, separated at
the channel and crossed to opposite
sides and formed a semi-circle. The
usher* were .Tames U West. Louis*:
Georg» Weit. Westland, brothers of
the groom: Frank Wyeor, brother of
the bride. George Ferguson and John
Tyler, of Williameburg: Allan White,
of Ivy; Wyeor Marsh, of Pulaskl. and
Littleton FVndleton, of Clifton Fbrge.
The bridesmaids were Misses Oor*

Chambers, of Baltimore: Miss Mary
Barksdale. of Houston: Miss Verna El-
singer, of Cincinnati; Miss Mary Oooch
Anderson, of Clifton Forge: Miss KAth-
erine Oeddy. of WHliamsburg; Mies
Louise Riggs. of Charleston; Mis*'
Louie Sterns, of Newport New*, and
Miss Agnea West, of Westland They,
wore white marquisette over pink,
with pink girdles and maid's veil*, and
carried grandmother bouquets of maid-;
enhair fern *urroundlng pink chrysan-
them urns.
Mrs. Wyeor Marsh, of "The Hill*."

For a Soft Velvety Skin
and Bright Fluffy Hair

Fall winds have a peculiarly blight¬
ing effect on the delicate skin, and
proper safeguards should be used to

protect it. A highly meritorious lo¬
tion can be made at little cost by dis¬
solving four ounces spurmax in either
one-half pint witch hasel or hot water
and adding two te>aep<»onfu!s glycerine.
This dries quickly, is Invisible when
on, and Imparts that soft tint of
healthy maidenhood to the skin. The
spurmax lotion serves every purpose
of powder and makes clear and beau-
tlful any complexion

"Htringy," unmanageable hair is the
result of Improper shampooing. A
very satisfactory shampf o for fall i*
prepared by dissolving a teaspoon!ttl'
centhrox in a cup hot water. This
makes a rich, bland lather that re¬

moves every atom of dust, dandruff
aad excess oil. and after rinsing, the
hair dries quickly, with a rich, even
color and glos*. Canthrox ehampoos'
make the hair fluffy and encourage a|
thick, long growth.

(Advertisement.)

"Good Lurk's" purity is guaranteed
under the Pure Food and Drugs Act.
For sale by grocers everywhere.
Ask for it.

Tfte Setter. Mfr. Co.
Richmond, Va.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Just for Friday Speciasl

F^exnitiiTe, Carpets

ROTHERT & CO.
FdSsttai Saw*.

For OB Coolting and
Heated Stoves

Ssa .

s. ki.su« « so*, mo. j

DETSMT OAS KA.w&ES.
ALASKA RrrSICESATOSSL
sio hickort rievtrtsr,

sold only bt

JÜRGENS
raiolslel.iwsasss^

-esBS OsssitJ rvey-j
i fJKITY I« CRFAM OOKr

Mesxrwe Ikbl.

Coles Hot Blast Heaters
at

Jones Bros. & Co. In«v
1418-1420 E. Mm St

REINACH, Inc.
107 C HtOAD STREET
MaLUNERY-Women's as Hi

Side ofMen's
Underwear
MbsVb VW Utvhiwfm, as

food as the usual #| AA
IlJOHnd. far..,.. sMeUU

Moo'b Haif-WocJ Un- 7f-
<terwear. sale price._ fDC
Men's All-Wool

Sfr^.'* $1.00
Men's Ribbed and Fleece

Lined Underwear, good CA
and warm; per garment OUC

Pulaaki. was Tier orAMdxi s matron of
honor. Her gown «reo of bine chiffon
over hlue brocade, ana her flowers
pink carnations.
Mise Susie Llghtfoot Anderson was

the bride's maid of honor, sod her
gown we* of watte embroidered ohiffon
over satin, with trimmings of reaJ lace
and pearl* and her flowers were KJ1-
larney roees.
Just preceding the bride wee little

Wysor Matbewe. who carried the ring,
and Mies Bisnna Matbewe, the flower
girl, who wore white with pink rib-
bone and carried a ehepherdeee basket
of pink asters and asparagus fern.
The bride's gown vis embroidered

chiffon, chantilly !aoe and pearls over

white satin, with a oourt train, and
her veil of tulle fell from a coronet of
orange blossoms. Her bouquet wee a

shower of 111lee of the valley and Bride
roses. She entered on the arm of her
father. Dr. John Chandler Wyaor. who
gave her in njerrlage, and the groom,
with hi* beet man. his brother. Frank
West, Jr., of Richmond, met them at

the altar. Rev. L. K. Paul, assisted

by Dr. E. W McOorkle, of Rockbridge,
performed the ceremony.
Immediately after the wedding, Dr.

and Mrs. Wysor. assisted by Mr. and
.Ire. Thomas F. West, Jr.. and Frank
West, received the friends from a die-
tance and a few Intimate friends at

their home. The bouse was decorated
with a profusion of hydrangeas and

chrysanthemu ma. Mrs. George K. An¬

derson met the guests, and Mrs. A. S.
Fitch served punch.

Mr. and Mrs. West left on the mid¬
night train for Ivy. where Mr. Weet

is principal of the graded end high
schools.
Those from a distance, besides the

out-of-town maid and ushers, were

Misses Mittle and Blade Wysor. Mr. and

Mrs. Wysor Marsh, of Pulaakl; Misses
Mary and Sarah Wysor, of Muncle.
Ind.; Mrs. W. B. Burnett, Treviliana:
Mrs. W. 6. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
West. Jr., Richmond; Mra G. W. At¬
kinson.
Invitations learned.
Mr. and Mra. Kmmet C .Gill have

sent out invitations for the marriage
of their daughter, Laura Adell, to Bins
SpUler Edmunds, the ceremony to take

place on Tuesday afternoon, October
15, at h-alf-past 5 o'clock, in the Yen-

able Street Baptist Church. Mr. Ed¬
munds and his bride will be at home

after November l at 2010 Pleasant
.Street, in Richmond.

In aad Oat af Town.
General Thomas P. Munford la stay¬

ing with hie sister at 307 West Frank¬
lin Street for a few daya

Miss Virginia Whitely will spend the
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bu-
ford et their home in this city.

Miss Mary Butler, of "Poplar Grove,''
ie the guest of Mise Nora Randolph
for several weeka

Mra James D- Patton and Mise Vir-;
ginia Watkins have gone to New York
to meet Mise Nancy Patton, who will

land from Europe on Sunday.

Mra George M. Hasbroucn. or New
York City, is spending a tew weeks
with Mra W. T. Witt.

Mise Elinor Hurt, of this city. Is the

guest of Mra S. J. Turner at her home
in Lynchburg.

Mr. ana Mra D. G. Smith, of New¬
port News, ere spending several days
with friends In Richmond.

Mies Martha Thornhill. of Riehmond,
has gone to Lyr.chburg to visit friends
for two weeks.

Dr. and Mra George Ben Johnston,
whc are motoring through the Valley,
have recently visited Berr> vine.

Mire Rhes Bland, who hae been the
guest of relativee In Newport Newa,
has returned to the city.

Mrs. W. I. Jordan end Mies May
Joaes are visiting Mra Decatur Hoi-
'combe at her home la DeavQie.

Mrss Rene WsHer. of Freoeii' ksburg.
Is spendier * we-k here as the guest
of her aunt. Mrs. Bullock.

Miss Lena Miller hee returned to the
city- sfter a visit to Mra. Asbey Weiler
In Dsnvllle.

Miss Lois Boyee. of Newport Newa is
visiting friends here for the next few
days.

Mr and Mrs .T. T. Bernard, of Dan¬
ville who have been In Richmond this
week, will retern to their home on
Saturday.

M- end Mrs H PhfTtlrs and Cerbv
Phitltpe. of Alexendrts. hsre baee
guest* ef friends in Richmond this
week

Dr and Mrs J <* Giles see In Rich¬
mond for s brief T-1*1t te friend* before
l»svir»e for DanvlTIe

Mrs W .T Perry arrived here ree-
terdsv from «n int<m. end will be the
g?»e*t of rriende In this dtr 'or a~v
ersl weeks

Mrs Pred Sar«er and Mr* A I.
Saaser. of SmithHeld. N C. are e«
tending th* fair, aad are geeste of
Mr snd Mrs J. K. Balisa, tit North
Twelfth Street

fieaeeial to The Tlm-e ntanatrh J
Bt*rhat*ee. V* . Ortober 1*_Mr. and

M's E. R Mpddev of Bleckst one. an

n .ur.ce the approaching em ulnae ef
their daughter. BliSSl Beedey. te
Cherlee Worth Jenes, ef Joneshore.
The wedding win he ei.sheetad ea

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
CONTROLS FORTUNE

No Occasion to Find Fault With
Administration of Francis

Joseph.
BT UL MABO,riSB DB KO*TE*OY.
EVERT Austrian Emperor, while

occupying- the throne after the
attainment of his majority Is in
control of the enormous private

fortune of the historic house of Hane¬
burg. It Is he who directs its Admin¬
istration, and determines the amount
of the allowances to be accorded to
the various archdukes and archduch¬
esses of the dynasty, the amount of
these allowances depending to a greet
extant upon the sroster or less re¬

moteness of the prince or princess
concerned from the succession to the
crown. Borne of the archdukes and
archduchesses have sreat personal
fortunes of their own. Independent of
the Hapsburg pronemy euch as. for
instance. Archdukes Frederick and Eu¬
gene. Others, again, are wholly do-
pendent upon their allowances from
the Hapsburg property. The Utter
comprises vast estates of agricultural
and forest lands, mines, manufacturing
industries of every conceivable char¬
acter, from potteries to distilleries and
breweries, also steamship lines, rail¬
road stocks, hotels, and Heaven only
knows what else beeiden
None of the members of the imperial

family have ever found occasion to
dispute the decisions or to find fault
with the administration of the family
property br Emperor Pmaels Joseph.
But many of them, especially those
who have distinguished themselves by
their openly manifested hostility to
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, and to
his morganatic wife, the Duchess of
Hapsburg. fear that when he succeeds
to the throne on the death Of the pres.
ent octogenarian monarch, he will take
advantage thereof to not only diminish,
but perhaps ih some cases to altogeth¬
er suspend their allowances. Against
such action on his part they would
have no redress, since there is no

court of law to the Jurisdiction of
which the sovereign could be rendered
amenable In the affair.

It is In view of some possibility
that several of the members of the
imperial family have approached cer¬

tain big banks, both at Vienna and
abroad, with the object of selling for
a sum of money down, their interests
in the Hapsburg fam.ly property. l|
hear that so far the banks in question
have refrained from coming to any
decision. While the interest of the
archdukes and archduchesses In the
family property is undoubtedly exis¬
tent, the value of that Interest must!
necessarily depend upon the good will
and sense of Justice of the Anstro-Hun.
garten sovereign for the time beton".

Ayer 'c HairJ Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed
of sulphur, glycerin, quintal,
sodium chlorid, capsicum, sage,
alcohol, water, perfume. A
hair tonic. IHutnplly checks
failing haw. Does not color
the hair. LLtTu.

PAINTS
Original

Tanner Paint & DO Co.
1417 and 1419 East Main.

Richmond. Vs.

WESTPOINT VA.
vv port uanwiD A v

Offers the best chance for you to douM?
your money quickly by investing in rea

estate
LITTLE FRUIT FARMS

BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Broad Rock Water
I The Very Acme of Purity.

Monroe 477 sind 478.

Hopkins Fntve to.
7 Wert Broad St

Cash or Credit,

Make IrafJes Drag
StsTcYvWOteaflsTttrS
During "Fair Week." Welcome
to-fl?
_

100 per rent Serni-Vittrnus Din¬

ner Set. $*..§.

The I R. Taylor Co.

Batter Buy a
Haniilton IrVatcti
And br aatssbed ftS SS sad ss>.

Smith & Webawtw
- 442 L BsSBB.

w«*e la to abeotute onntrol of th* prop,
ortr. and independent of my court of
lew.
That tbie eppHoatlon Should have

been made to the bank*, oonatttutes an

eloquent proof of the bitterness of the
quarrel* which have been raging for
aorne time npl*t between Archduke
FVancl* Ferdinand and the Duchess of
Hohenberg on the one hand, and on

the other moet of the remaining arch,
duke* and archducheaeea.

It 1* to be hoped that the reader* of
Arthur Meyer'* new book of reminis¬
cence* entitled *X> Quo Je Peux Dire.
(What I Can Tell.) will net regard It
a* a true portrait of Parielan life dur¬
ing th* met forty year*. The remin¬
iscence*, it te true, are an ertietlc
production, worthy of a man who dur.
ing several decade* has been one of
the leading Journalists and editor* on
the banks of the Seine. But in order
to furnish a background to history, ho
takes for th* purpose the salon of the
Mam Comteaee do Loy no*, and ho makes
all the perooaatras who are mentioned!
In hi* reminiscences figure as her
guests, aad as habitues of her enter-,
taiamenta In fact, if we are to be-1
Meve Arthur Meyer, all the elections'
to tho French Academy, many political,
oonpa and ministerial crises, several
international alliances, innumerable
social eueceaeee and executions, etc..!
were ell determined In her salons and
under her aegl*.

If this were true.which Is not the
case.it would be singularly unfor¬
tunate for France, since the Oomtesse
de Loynes wee, prior to her marriage,
a noted demlmondalne. who wee the
favorite in turn of Alexander Dumas
tho younger, or Salnt-Beuve. of that
wicked old Emile de Olrardin. of
Prince Napoleon, (surnamed "Plon-
Pton.*') and of the Ill-fated Prevent
Paradol, who committed suicide while
representing Francs a* minister plen¬
ipotentiary at Washington. One of
her lovers. Erneat Baroehe. son of the
statesman of that name, bequeathed
to her on his death his fortune, along
with a number of mining shares. whi<*
became afterwards extremely valuable,
With this money she ws* enabled to
secure tho name and the hand of a

perfectly authentic Count de Loynes,
ex-captain of the Carabineer* of the
Guard under the Empire, and whom
the overthrow of the Napoleonic re-

gime had left penniless and without
occupation.
Arthur Meyer is perhaps scarcely

qualified to form a correct Judgment
of the Importance of the' influence of
the Comtesse de Loynes's salon upon
life In Prance during the last half
century. For he commenced his own

career as the book-keeper and general
factotum of another celebrated deml-
mondalne, known as Blanche d'Antlgny»!
who Is so graphically portrayed byj
Zola as "Nana" In his novel of that j
name.

Prince Carlo Brancaccio. who arrives
in New York to-day from Enrope. is
half American, his mother, th» late
Princess Brancaccio. having been a

Miss Elizabeth Hickson Field, daugh¬
ter of Hickson Field, of New York. The
late princess, who In her younger days
was a great beauty of the blonde type.!
was one of the two American-born
ladies-ln-waKing of Queen Marguerite,
who was very fond of her. and It is

no secret that a considerable amount,
¦though not all. of the violent and ef¬
fectual opposition of the Dowager
Queen to the marriage of her favorite
nephew, the Duke of the Abruzzl, to
Miss Catherine Elkins. was due to the
Influence of the late Princess Bran¬
caecio.
The Btaneaccios are a very ancient

Neapolitan family, the founder of
which is said to have been a certain
Burrbus Brancassius. who flourished
900 years ago. their ducal titles of
Castalnuova dl Lustra and of Pontel-
andolio. dating from the beginning of
the seventeenth century, and their
princely title of Ruffaeo and of Dl
Triggiano. from the commencement of
the eighteenth century. Prince Carlo
is unmarried, about forty-two years of

age. an officer of the Italian army, and
makes his home with his septuaeen-
arlan father In the Brancaccio Palace
in Rome. He has. also, a residence in
the Rue de Rivoli. In Paris. His
younger brother, Mark Antonio, re¬

ceived the title of Duke Branoarcio
from King Humbert in 1»0T. and their
only sister. Dona Maria. Is the wife of
Don Francesco Massimo. Prince of
ArsoH. wtth whom she spent an entire
season in New York and Washington a

few years ago. In order to make the
acquaintance of her mother's relatives,
Her Jewels on thet occasion attracted
a considerable amount of attention.
For they were not only very magni-
flcerrt. but of a historical character.
having been presented to her hy her
mother-in-law. Princess Massimo.
daughter of the royal Duchesse de
.Berry, by her second Neapolitan hus¬
band, the Marquis Lucchest-Palli. and
had at one time belonged to Queen
Marie Antoinette of France.
The Count Ferdinand Luccheel-PalU.;

who for some years past has been
acting as consul-general for Italy In
Paris, belongs to an entirely different
branch of the house of Luechesi-Palli.
and has no Bourbon blood In his veins.
The most interesting of them all is:
undoubtedly the- heed of the familr.
Bom Enrico, etdpst grandson of the,
Duchesse de Berry by that second mar.

rrege to her Neapolitan chamberlain
which created so great a sensation
eighty years age. putting an end as
It did to the roysttst rising in the
West of France r»on Enrico. «tu¬
besr* the titles ef Prince of r--impo-
franco and of Duke fleHa Grab!*. Is

married to Conntese Maria Waldeck.
daughter of the kcte Archduke Henrv
of Austria aetd of his aetress-wlfe.
I<eopo!dtne Hoffman, and who after
the so sodden death of her p* rents'
on the same day et Vienna waa adopt¬
ed by her father's brother and her
slrter-ln-law. the oM Archduke and
Archduchess Rainer, who have no

children, and who nave arranged to

bequeath to her the whole of their
very large fortune
The Duke end Duchess deile Grans

divide their time between their been-'
tfful castle of Bruns*» In Styrte, their
picturesque chateau at Betzen, in the
Tvtoi. and their superb and hlstorb-
Bondramtal Palace at Venice
'Copyright, in;, bv the Brentwooi

."ompeav >

et tu orr srrs o tcarter*.

.barer fjsm*saerse*ee Deefares tie Will
Pap aMiaaaii Xe laaan.

New Tork. Get 1« .The Equitab'e
Trust COmpenv has received word fro.p
Oscar Hammerstein that he win no

longer pey hie daughters, grelle and
Roer, the $2** a week ahf-h he ha*
given them since the moth"« d -.-,

last winter. In sc-erdar.ee a-ith t>

agreement ehicb he slgn-d nith M s

Ma Irlna Hammerstein a» the time of
r*r divorce. sotn<-tb1ng like a >»ar ago

AS aeeerlty for the puinnln th.

fqultabje Trust Ceeapeny h. held
.hare* of stock o* the luemt'Mn
/'mnsrme-t Compan*-. whKh incl.ide»
some she es of the Victor Theatre, sad
e lot In B'ooklm It Is enoVrsteod BBS
the oompirv will tehe steps «o «eil
the eecarity to protect the client*
Mr IUm»e'»H« seat "1 can enlv-

esy that T have no Inteetlon of con¬

tinuing t* "upport grown-up children.
wh-> ere perfectly capable ef »upaait-
ing tb"insett SB I have rut th-m eft
compfetel« The action speaks fo* It -

eel' I here no dwie» te emulate the
ecce*trVltl»e end art teas of the täte
lamented Klag Laar.**

Diamond Klagt
Of increasing value and attract!** «Ja»*-*

SIS.. to I7M.M
The leading investment among every

one.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.,

Richmond's Leading Jewelers,
_Second sad Broad Sts._

POSTMASTERSEND
THEIR SESSIONS

Next Annual Convention Will Be
Held in Norfolk.Officers

Elected.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Alexandria, Vs.. Octobeir 10..The
seventh annual convention of the Asso¬
ciation of Virginia Postmasters, which
convened here Tuesday, was brought to
a close yesterday afternoon with the
selection of Norfolk as the city for the
next convention and the election of
officers to serve for the ensuing year.
The convention ended one day earlier
than planned. Most of the delegates
left in the atfernoon for their homes.
The slectlon of officers resulted as fol¬
lows: S. Brown Allen, president, Staua-
ton; C. A. McKinney. secretary and
treasurer. Oape Charles. The following
were elected vice-presidents: E. Mc-
Quimby. Suffolk; W. H. Faulkner.
South Boston: W. H. Parker, Onan-
cock; R. A. Anderson. Marion; L» O.
Funkhouser. Roanoke.
The following were elected members

of the executive committee: Mcdung
Patton. Lexington; John B. Klmberly.
Old Point; W. T Tiller. Emporia; W.
H. Humbert. CharlottesvlUe; Edgar
Allan, Jr.. Richmond.
The association before adjourning

passed a resolution extending thanks
to the Mayor, city officials and others
including the women of the Second
Presbyterian Church for the hospi¬
table manner in which they were
treated during their stay in this city.
The resolution also thanks Postmaster
J- A. Eggfborn for the entertainment
of the visitors, and all others who
assisted in the work.
The committee was composed of R.

A. Anderson, chairman; J. W. Clark,
W. L. Mustard and David H. Lewis.

la Session St Salisbury.
rSpr-cial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Salisbury. N. C, October 10..The
second day of the annual convention
of the North Carolina division of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
in session in Salisbury was one ot
great enthusiasm, with nearly two
hundred' delegates in attendance. The
forenoon was given to business and
the night session to reports and ad¬
dresses. A number of prominent wo¬
men are present.

A Word to Women
on Health Matters

Women are generally careful about
the state of their health, and they are

apt to make good use of remedies
known as disease preventives. Germi¬
cides and antiseptics are Included in
this class, but the greatest care should
be exercised in using any which con¬
tains poisons, unless prescribed by a
physician.
By reason of its absolute safety and

Its beneficial results, physicians gen¬
erally have strongly recommended
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder. It Is on-
equaled as a preventive of contagious
disease, unsurpassed as a douche and
highly efficacious in avoiding infection
healing diseased tissues, ulcers and
delicate membrane passages. Ideal and
delicate for deodorizing sick rooms and
general disinfecting purposes. A 25-
cent package makee two gallons stand¬
ard solution. Sold by druggists every¬
where. Send for booklet and sample,
T- a. Tyree. Chemist. Washington, D. Q

VISITORS

SB be

GOOD FOR THE KYIS

2?S.Galeski Optical Co.;
HEADOtMRTOS FOB

EASTMAN KODAKS

MAM AND BROAD AND
-AND.

EIGHTH THsbD s

Ask year dssltr r pri^na
son 14J7.bow to get i s

$8.00 24*. Tea Stf


